Traveling North, from Petersburg
Take I-95 North to exit 67B, Chippenham Parkway North (Route 150). Then bear right at the Stony Point Parkway exit. Turn left on Stony Point Parkway and travel straight ahead to VCU Massey Cancer Center at Stony Point.

Traveling South, from Washington, DC
Take I-95 South to I-64 West. Travel on I-64 West to exit 181A Parham Road South and follow directions labeled Parham Road South* below.

Traveling West, from Virginia Beach
Take I-64 West to exit 181A Parham Road South and follow directions labeled Parham Road South* below.

Traveling East, from Charlottesville
Take I-64 East and use exit 181 Parham Road and bear right South. Follow directions labeled Parham Road South* below.

*Parham Road South
Follow Parham Road South, which becomes Chippenham Parkway (Route 150 South). Cross the James River at the Willey Bridge, then bear right at the second Stony Point Parkway exit. Turn left onto Stony Point Parkway and travel straight ahead to VCU Massey Cancer Center. The VCU Massey Cancer Center at Stony Point is approximately six miles south of I-64.